
Aerie #3228 

Sandy Valley Eagles 

Scholarship 

The scholarship fund v;as created to assist qua/ifyklg Sandy Val/ey High School 

students with financial assistance to further their education beyond their high 

school years. 

This scholarship. in the amount of $500.00, shall be granted for tuitkln, books. Dr -

'other eaucatlonal costs associated with earning a higher level of education. The 

scholarship will be paid in a lump sum directly to the instftutio(). 

ELlGIBILlTY R£QUIREA1ENTS 

1. Candidate must plan to arrend a 1 year or 4 year col/ege or trade school. 

2. Candidate must be a Sandy Valley High School graduate. 

3. Candidate must have applied to and been eccepted at an accredited institution 

of higher learning. 

APPLICATION PROCESS 

1. Candidate must submit a completed application form ( typed or clearly 
/" 

printed). 

-2. Cendidale must submit a.n official transcrip.t of grades reffecting academic 

status. 



= 

NAME 

AERIE #3228 
SANDY VALLEY EAGLES 

SCHOLARSHIP 
Application for fjie Academic Yeat 

(please print or. type clearly) 

OMR. OMS. O:MRS. _~~,..,-______ -=~ ______ -:-:===-
LAST FIRST MIDDLE 

PERM.4.NENT '. 
ADDRESS ____________________________ ~ ____________ ~---

em- STATE 

PARENT'S NAME 

FA~ ______ ~ ________ ~~ ______ ~~--------------~ 

MOrrlER~, ________________ ~ ________________ ~ __________ _ 

T£LEPEOl'fE 
NU1dBER ____________________ _ 

DATE OF MiilCIPATED GR.!..l)UATION _______ ....;. 

CLASS R4.NKiliG 
GPA R.A.NKED,'_, ___ IN A CUSS OF_' __ ,--

COLLEGE~~F~TO~~~--~~~==~------~------------
ACCEPTE.iJ 0 YES ,0 NO DIN PROCESS 

COMMUNITY ACTIV1'I'IE.S (Hollorn r~yed, pr'.rel won, ofii.~ held, y~ of involvement 
9,10,11,12) 



SANOY VALLEY EAGLES'AERIE #3228 SCHOLARSHIp· 

HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES ( Honors received, prizes won, offices held, other 
active participation, years of involvement 9, 10 11, 12) 

'.-

Write a paragraph or two: Concerning your Career Goals and ObjecUvas, (If 
space pwlided is not adequate, attach additional page, 



SANDY VALLEY EA GLES AERIE #3228 SCHOLARSHIP 

WRITE A PARAGRAPH QR TWO WHY YOU NEED THIS SCHOLARSHIP. 

I hereby apply for the Sandy Valley Eagles Aerie #3228 Scholarship. The above 
information is true to the best of my knowledge. This information and that 
contained in my high school transcript are hereby released to the Sandy Valley 
Eagles Aerie #3228 Sclolarship Commiitee. 

Applicants Signature Date 


